
I  this erening \Ym. K. Oberl in and

lwife wil l  celebrate the 25th anni-

I r'ersary of their marriage at their home

ion West Fourth street. A large num-
iber of their friends have been invitetl.

A PLEASANT I'\TENT.

Silvcr: Anniversa,ry of J. N. Custer and

TFife Colebra,ted Last Night.

Sunday was the silver anniversary of
the rnarriage of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
N. Custer. Last evening their neigh-
bors. formed & party and surprised
them at their beautiful home, No. 331'West 

Fourth street. A delightful re-
past was served during the evening and
it was-after midnight when the pleasant
eompany disbanded. Those present
were: R. B. Humphryes and wife, C.
8. ftitz and wife, Mise" Bitz, Mrs. J. H.
Bum$, B. F. Williams and wife, Miss
FrenCh, Leroy Parsons and. wife, Mrs.
Blaek, M. \M. Metarland and wife,'W.
T. Fulton and wife, Mrs: J. P. Seward,
Mrs. Edward.s, C. B. Bushnell and wife
ind Mrs. Mary Custer and daughter..

The following parties left this after-

noon to attend, the golden weilding this

evening, at Mt. Yernon, of Hon'

Lecky Harper and' wife: lIrs. J' H'

Mereer, Miss Martha Mercer, L. O'

Thompson and wife and John C. Lar-

rn'ill and wife.

Fi fteenth ltreddin g Annl versa,ry.

About 25 of the neighbors and friends
of Henry Beck and wife gave them a
pleasant surnrise last night at their
residenee, 269'West Third. street. The
reeasion was the 15th wedding anni-
rers&ry of Mr. and. Mrs. tseck. The t
luests, after having a delightful social
;ime, gave lllr. and Mrs. Beck a hand-
ionre set of d.ecorated dishes ns e
nemerrto of the oeca$ion.

I

AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION'  
I
t

The Si lver  Wedt l ing of  l l l '  I ( '  Ober l in  anr !  i

lYife Oelebratetl tr'ast Night' I

An occasion lotrg to l,e remembeled

by those present was the ceiebration of

the 25th annit'ersary of the marriage

of llr. and Mrs. Wrn' Ii' Oberlin at

their resid.ence on West l"ourth street,

last night. Over 150 irrvi ted guests wele

p"e.eni. l'Iessrs. S. l\r. Irorcl, T' IV'

tr 'ord, W. E' Ford anrl E' C' I iord,

brothers of Mrs. Oberl in, assiste' l  Mr'

and I\{rs. Oberlin in receiving and mak-

ing welcome the guests'  An elegant

and bountiful repast was served during

the evening. A number of useful and

valuable presents were given Mr' and

llrs. Oberlin as mementos of the occa-

aion. After an evening urost enjoyably

spent in social conversation, ete',  the

guests deParted at a late hour.

Amon55 those Present from abroad

n,ere Mr. and I'Irs. \Ym. \ ost, Vfr' and

Mrs. 
'W'. 

J. Oberlin and IIr. and Mrs'

S. FT. Oberlin, of Massill 'on; Mr' and

llfrs. B. l'. Oberlin, of Butler; Mr. and

Mrs. A. Oberlin, of Bellville, and T' W'

Barnes, of Deadwood, S. D.

Geo. P. Herring and wife celebrated
their eighth wedding anniversary at
their residenee, 254 South Diamond
street, last night. About fifty invited
guests were present and. a, very enjoy-
able evening was Bpent in social con-
verse, games, ete. An elegant supper
was served to the guests, and. at a late
hour they cleparted for home. Ttre
hogts received msny valuable presents.

Mond-ay e
Ilonnell rvill celebrate the trventy-fifth i

anniversary of their mauiage at their I
beatitiful home, No. 87 \\'est Fourth I

street. A iarge number of invitations i

have been issuecl and the company rvill i
be one of the soeial pleasures long to I
be remenrbered by those fortunate 

I
euough to be favored with invitatiotts i

-Iasf-SAtuid@f,o 
Fe

remembered by Mr. and Mrs. John
Burns. It was the fifth anniversarv of
their married life. About fort/ of
their friends and neighbors gathered
at their home and greatly surprised
them. About' l l  a. m. they had al l  ar-
r ived. The dinner bel l  was rung for
IIr. Burns, who was out in the field

1 building fence. When he arrived at the
I house he was so surprised he could not
I te. l l  what he had been doing. At 1:30
I p. m. dinner was wait ing, but before
partaking of the bounteous feast, Mr.
trnd llfrs. Burns were each presented
with a rocking chair. The presentation
speech pas made by W.A. Gongwer.
who was almost as mueh surprised as
l\fr. Burns, as he did not expect to be
cailed upon to perform this duty. Mr.
Burns responded in a very neat speech.
He said that had it not been fot the
surprise, his wedding day would not
have occurred to him. After being re-
plenished with the manv eoo'd thinesplenished with the ma,ny goo'd things
set before them, the remainder of the
day, by some, was spent in social chat;
others amused theinseh'es pitchirg
horse-shoes. As usual John T,sightner

1 carried off the belt. John says there
i is more in eounting than in pitching
i the shoe.

r 
-]o 

e:
i brated the srlver anniversary of their
vved.ding. About 70 of their friends
were entertained at their home on
.West 

Bloom street, all of whom spent
a most delightful evening.I 

March 17th .being the fiftieth anni-
versary of the marriage of Mr. and.

a pair of gold spectacles and Motjrer
Briner with a gold ring. Numerous
other gifts were also presented.
Towards evening tho guests departed
for their homes, feeling that it wa.s a
day well spent.

ever sinee their marriage. A sumptu- l
ous repast was served, to which all did I
ample justice. The guests were then I
entertained with vocal and instru- |
mental music, after which the grand- i
children prcsented. Father Briner with

SILVSB, WIIDDING

a,nd Mrs. f. S. Donncll .C6lobra,t€d

Lost EveninS.

The hagdsome residence of tr[r. ancl
Mrs. f. B. Donnell, on West tr-ourth
street, was the scene iast night of one
of the notable soeiety events of the
season. This was the celebration of the
twerrty-fifth anniversa'ry of the mar-
riage of IIr. and I'Irs. Donnell. They
had invited a large number of their
friends to assist them in the proper ob-
servence of their silver wedding clay,
and. in restr)onse to the invitations a

i eornpany of several hundred gathered

land. enjoyed one of the most pleasant
evenings of their l ives.

The host and hostess are among our
most hospitabie people and they know
howto furnish a del ightful entertain-
ment to their friends. They were a,s-
sisted in the reception of their guests
by Mr. and l\Irs. Chauncey Traxler, of
Newark, and Wm. Dir, their nephen', of
Pittsburg. The members of Harrington's
orchestra were stationetl in one of the
upper rooms and eontributed sorne of
their ehoicest music. In another rooln

i*'e"e displayed the large number of
lbeautiful presents of which Mr. and
l\[rs. Donnell were the recipientl on
this occasion. Elegant refreshmentc
were scrved in the d.ining room and.
these of course constituted one of the
chief pleasures of the evening.

Silver Tfedding.

Over 150 peoPle were Present at the

silver anniversary of the wedding of

l[r. and lVlrs. ;t. B. Niman last night.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Bisbee and Mr. and' 1\Irs.

George U. Harn assisted the host and

hostess in receiving the guests. A cle-

licious luneheon v'&s served and Mr.

and. Mrs. Niman received ma,ny valu-

able presents.

The Cleveland Lead'er of yesterda'y

contained. a lengthy accoUnt of the

eelebration of/"the 50th anniversary of

the marriage of Dr. Calvin McMillen

and wife, of that city. Dr. IlcMillen

is a brother of Dr. D. C. McMillen, of

this city, and formerly lived at Shelby.

l
I

Goldou Wedding.

-l

l\Irs. Jacob Briner,their relativer, num- |
, bering about sixty, planned a surprise I
for them at their home, one-half mile I

i east of Shelby, where they have resided I

L. O. ThomPson ancl wife last even-

ing entertained a few friends and' rela-

tives, it being the fifth anniversary I

of their marriage. i
I

I NIr. and Mrs. C-n gru*-e" e'ntet-l

I  tained a number of their fr iends last I
I  evening in honor of the twentieth an- |
I ntve"sary of their marriage. i

•

This evening ·Wm. K. Oberlin and
wife will celebrate the 25th anni
versary of their marriage at their home
on 'Vest Fourth street. A large num-\
bel' of their friends have been invited.

--------._---

1-
A PLEASANT EVENT.

Silver Anniversary of J. N. Custer and

Wife Celebrated Last Night.

Sunday was the ~ilver anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
N. Custer. La!!lt evening their neigh
bors- formed a party and surprised
them at their beautiful home, No. 331
West Fourth street. A delightful re
past was served during the evening and
it was-after midnight when the pleasant
company disbanded. Those present
were: R. B. Humphryes and wife, C.
S. Ritz and wife, Miss: Ritz, Mrs. J. H.
BUrIl$, B. F. 'VilIiams and wife, Mil!!s
Freneh. Leroy Parsomr and wife, Mrs.
Blaek, M. W. MC~'arland and wife, W.
T. Fulton and wife, Mr!'. J. P. Seward,
MrS'. Edwards, C. .B. Bumnelland wife
~Mrs. Mary Custer and daughter.'

The following parties left this after
noon to attend the golden wedding this
evening~ at Mt. Vernon, of Hon.
Lecky Harper and wife: :Mrs. J. H.
Mercer, Miss Martha Mercer, L. O.
Thompson and wife and John C. 1..ar
will and wife.

Fifteenth Wedding Anniversary.

About 25 of the neighbors and friends
of Henrv Beck. and wife gave them a
pleasant surprise last night at their
residence, 269 West Third street. The
)ccasion was the 15th wedding anni
versary of 'Mr. and Mrs. Beck. The
~uests, after having a delightful social,
;ime, gave Mr. and Mrs. Beck a hand
lome set of decorated dishes as a
nemento of the occasion.

~--I

Golden Wedding. I

March 17th ,being the fiftieth anni
versary of the marriage of Mr. and

, Mrs. Jacob Briner,their relatives, num
bering about sixty, planned a surprise
for them at their home, one-half mile
east of Shelby, where they have resided
ever since their marriage. A sumptu
ous repast was served, to which all did
ample justice. The guests were then
entertained with vocal and instru
mental music, after which the grand
children presented Father Briner with
a pair of gold spectacles and Mother
Briner with a gold ring. Numerous
other gifts were also presented.
Towards evenin~ the guests departed
for their homes, feeling that it was a
day well spent. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Gaumer enter-l

tained a number of their friends last \
evening in honor o.f the twentieth an-\

I n1versary of their marriage.
---_.-.

AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION.

The Silver Weddin~ of W. Ii.. Oberlin and
Wife (Jelebrated r,ast Night. -

An occasion long to be remembered
by those present was the celebration of
the 25th anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. K. Oberlin at
their residence on 'Vest Fourth street,
last night. Over 150 invited guests were
present. Messrs. S. ~. Ford, T. 'V.
Ford, 'V. E. Ford and E. C. Ford,
brothers of Mrs. Oberlin, assisted Mr.
and Mrs. Oberlin in receiving and mak
ing welcome the guests. An elegant
and bountiful repast was served during
the evening. A number of useful and
valuable presents were given Mr. and
1\Irs. Oberlin as mementos of the occa
sion. After an evening most enjoyably
spent in social conversation, etc., the
guests departed at a late hour.

A.mong those present from abroad
were Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. Yost, Mr. and
Mrs. ·W. .T. Oberlin and Mr. and Mrs.
8. PI. Oberlin, of Massillon; Mr. and
Mrs. B.F. Oberlin, of Butler; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Oberlin, of Bellville, and T. 'V.
Barnes, of Deadwood, S. D.

•

SILVER W.l<~DDING

Of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Donnell ,Celebrated

Last Evenill~.

The ha~dsome residence of Mr. and
Mrs. 1. S. Donnell, on West ji"'ourth
street, was the scene la5t night of one
of the notable society events of the
season. This was the celebration of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr. and 1\lrs. Donnell. They
had invited a large number. of their
friends to assist them in the propel' ob
servance of their silver wedding day,
and in response to the invitations a

'

company of several hundred gathered
i and enjoyed one of the most pleasant
evenings of their lives.

The host and hostess are among our
most hospitable people and they know
how to furnish a delightful entertain
ment to their friends. They were as
!!isted in the reception of their guests
by Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Traxler, of
'Newark, and 'Vm. Dir, their nephew, of
Pittsburg. The members of Harrington's
orchestra were stationed in one of the
upper rooms and contributed some of
their choicest music. In another room
were displayed the large number of
beautiful presents of which Mr. and
Mrs. Donnell were the recipient. on
this occasion. Elegant refreshment!!
were served in the dining room and
these of course constituted one of the
chief pleMuresof the evening.

Silver Weddin.g.

Over 150 people were present at the
silver anniversary of the wedding of
1\,[1'. and Mrs. .J. B. Niman last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bisbee and Mr. and Mrs.
George U. Harn assisted the host and
hostess in receiving the guests. A de
licious luncheon was served and Mr.
and Mrs. Niman received many valu
able presents.

Geo. P. Herring and wife celebrated
their eighth wedding anniversary at
their residence, 254 South Diamond
street, last night. About fifty invited
guests were present and a veryenjoy
able evening was spent in social con
verse, games, etc. An elegant supper
was served to the guests, and at a late
hour they departed for home. The
hosts received many valuable presents.

Monday evening Prof. and Mrs. 1. t!:I

Donnell will celebrate the twenty-fifth I
nnniversary of their marriage at their II

beautiful home, No. 87 'Vest Fourth
street. A large number of invitations l
have been issued and the company Willi
be one of the socilll pleasures long to
be :remembered by those fortunate I
enough to be favored with invitations I

-Last-saturday was a day 10ng-fOlJe
remembered by Mr. and Mrs. John
Burns. It was the fifth anniversary of'
their married life. About forty of
their friends and neighbors gathered
at their home and greatly 'surprised
them. About'l1 a. m. they had all ar
rived. The dinner bell was rung for
Mr. Burns, who was out in the field
building fence. When he arrived at the
house he wa!!l so surprised he could not
tell what he had been doing. At 1 :30
p. m. dinner WM waiting, but before
partaking of the bounteous feast, Mr.
and Mrs. Burns were each presented
with a rocking chair. The presentation
speech was made by W. A. Gongwer.
who was almost as much surprised as
Mr. Burns, as he did not expect to be
called upon to perform this duty. Mr.
Burns reeponded in a very neat speech.
He said that had it not been for the
surprise, his wedding day would not
have. occurr~d to him. After being re
plemshed WIth the many good things
set before them, the remainder of the

I
day, by some, was spent in social chat;
others amused themselves pitchillg

. hors~-shoes. As usual John Leightner
I ?arrled o.ff the belt. John says there
f IS more m counting than in pitching
I the shoe.

I John Crider alldwife last night cele=
: brated the SlIver annivers~ry of their
,,:edding. About 70 of their friends
were entertained at their home on
West Bloom street, all of whom spent
a most delightful evening.

The Cleveland Leader of yesterday
contained a lengthy accoq.nt of the
celebration o~l'the 50th anniversary of
the marriage of Dr. CalTin McMillen
and wife, of that city. Dr. McMillen
is a brother of Dr. D. C. McMille.n, of
this city, and formerly lived at Shelby.

I L. O. Thompson and wife last even-II
ing ent~rtain~da few friends a~d rela
tives, It bem~ the fifth anmversary .
of, theIr marriage. !
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